From I-275: Take Exit 52 (CR 579A /Fletcher Ave.) and turn east on Fletcher Avenue. Travel approximately 3 miles to Banyan Circle on the campus of USF (it will be a small road just east of the intersection at Fletcher Ave. and Bruce B. Downs Blvd.). Turn right and continue following Banyan Circle to the left until you reach the parking lot 38T.

From I-75: Take Exit 266 (CR 582-A/Fletcher Ave.) and turn west on Fletcher Avenue. Travel approximately 5 miles to Magnolia Drive on the campus of USF. Turn left and proceed to the next intersection at Holly Drive. Turn right and go to Banyan Circle (it will be a small road just after the physical plant). Turn right and continue following Banyan Circle to the right until you reach the parking lot 38T.

From Fowler Ave. and Bruce B. Downs Blvd.: Turn north on Bruce B. Downs Blvd. Travel approximately 1 mile to Holly Drive on the campus of USF. Turn right and go to Banyan Circle (it will be a small road just before the physical plant). Turn left and continue following Banyan Circle to the right until you reach the parking lot 38T.

From parking lot 38T: Enter the MHC building from the north entrance on Fletcher Ave. and continue to the elevator. The Mental Health Law and Policy Department is on the 2nd floor.

Directions to College of Behavioral and Community Sciences, MHC building (Florida Mental Health Institute)

To avoid a parking ticket: Park in lot 38T